
Lrttur frowNla., York'
By JULIA CROWE

THE DAddario Music Foundation. in conjunc-Ljo:r
with D Addario & Company and Spain . .\li--r..i r .
Guitars have revived their Classical Guitar Ca:.rci:-
Series at New York's Weill HaIl at Carneqre :c' shc i, '
case winners of the most presLigious clas:rcei Euirar
competitions along with other esrabLished gul
tarists. Jim DAddario arid iris \iile Janet inidallv
rarr ttre concert series from 1979 to 1993. The first
concert had been a solo e\ enr ar To\\'n Hall featur
ing guitarist Michael \erirna]]. aJrd the follotving
year featured Ben \rerden' in concert at Merkin Hall.
The series shifted lenues ftom New York to San
Francisco's Half Moon Bay, where the event had
been managed bY Richard Pattercon, who now runs
the Omni Conceft Series. Past venues have includ-
ed Georgetown University in Washington, DC,
Milwaukee. Wisconsin and then the Netherlands.
Artists who have performed in this series include
Paco Pena, David Starobin, the tos Angeles Guitar
Ouartet, David l€isner, Raphaella Smits, Oscar
Ghiglia, Baltazar Benitez, David Russell, [.a.ura
Oltman and David Tanenbaum.

This year's series opened with a solo performalce
by Turkish-born guitar:ist Cem Dur-u6z. Duruoz.
who won first prize in the Turkish National Guirar
Competiuon aged 17, completed his €traduate stud-
ies at the Juilliard School rvith Sharon Isbili ard
now teaches guitar performance at \\ esle\-an
Universiry. Connecticut. ll i: (hon prograr.nr" ie.-
tured Piazzolla s ltlilongo cleL -lrlgel and l?r.uio
Porteno, followed bY G-H \Iaros Rodrlgriez s tango
In CLmlporstt& a]ld tu'o of Drurroz s arrangements:
Hagdrtr Hagdar. a traditional Turkish piece which
emulates the saz with elements of sufi music. and
closing with the shilting metres of the classical
Turkish piece SuLtantAegAh Sirto. Duruoz s playing
speaks of subtlelr, eloquence and elegance with his
tonal range and dlramics.

French guitarist Philippe Bertaud, who has per-
formed at the Montreal International Jazz Festival.
provided a contrast with his contemporary, jazz-
inJlected arrangements of a varie\r of well known
tunes, including Anlrzirg Grace, Lrt, MarqtEira"
Cclifornia Dreanin' by The Mamas and the Papas,
Smells Lrke Teen Sptit by Nirvana and Canto de
Ossanha by Baden Powell.

Bertaud and Duruoz paired up for a set of duet
pieces liom Argentina and Brazil, opening with
music by Argentine tango great Anibal Troilo:
RommTce de Bctrrio and the milonga La Tramperl
The duo also played Bertaud's Mediterranean-
flar.oured Cqfe deL Man SururuL na Cidade by
Zequinlra de Abreu and a lively Bras einnho by
\-aldir Azer.edo. ending their set with the classical
Turkish piece Nihauend lDtigct" arrarged by Duruoz.

-Alier a brief intermission the second half of the
.., enjn: Lenued on Lhe Carneqie debut of Spain's
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2S-year old Rafael Aguirra Minarro, the 2010
Winner of the Koblenz International Guitar Festival,
Miiaro's biography states that his twelve flrst
prizes at multiple international competitions make
him the most successful Spanish guitarist in histo-

ry. He performed the Gran Jotc by a Spanish gui-
tadst composer named Francisco Tarrega, whose
works were once performed by another Spanish gul
tar-ist. some guY named Segovia. It could be said
that Minarro could stand a \\-el]-$.ritten prograrnme
biographl more l onhr- of the subtletv and finesse
rellecred ir his pla\inE sklls.

\finarro per:brmed joaqrrin Rodrigo s Trrcaral
i'.Titten iI 1933. rhe second piece Rodriqo had \\r-it
ren tor rhe glLltaJ. \Iinarro s artistn- shined in his
rendition of George Gersh\\'in s Three PreLtLcles-
Charleston, Blues & Fortrot-revealing the fluidiq,
of his technlque and musical sensitMty. He dedi
cated an arrangement of Cktire de LurTe lo lis
French-born mother and conveyed every sentiment
of the piece with charm and a sweet tone. Miiarro
closed with a strong performance of Manuel de
Falla's Dance;from 'LLa vida BreDe', and went on to
play ser.eral encores. including Tur-ina's Sonat.l
Espaiiola and T5rrega s Recuer.los de kt Alhaml:rtL

Ben Verdel' presented a \VeiLl Hall at Carnegie
concert of cUnrtmporal' guitar works $'ritten by
Yale composers and performed bv Yale graduate
students. \erv music for the guitaj seems to have
developed irs o$n jargon irt terms of searching for
nelv \\-als lo eke unconventional sounds from the
instmment. liom angular chords to nastily
th$-apped strings, plinkl strums above the guitar
nut. percussive tapping, scraping along wound bass
strinqs and playing the guitar with found objects.
And then, at the other end of the spectrum, new
music can also mean, simply, a brand new l],Tical,
melodic piece.

The evening progmmme opened with Kathryn
Alexander s humorous FanFar-Esque for guitar
quartet. The piece opened with robusfly angular
strums traded among t}re guitars followed by per-
cussion and hamonics, randomly spoken vocals

Fron left to right, Philippe Bertaud, Cem Duruoz,
Rafael Aguirre Minarro and Jin D'Addario.
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with a bit of vocal, birdlike trilling, Percussive taP-
ping against the neck of one guitar and lovely bent
notes with a Middle Eastern-flavor.red melodl, that
ended in a thunderously uns:?ected foot stomp in
unison. Alexander teaches composition and music
technolog/ at Yale Universiqr.

Ben Verdery performed Ezra Laderman's beauti
fuuy tonal and pensive solo piece, On Vinegord
Sound, on the classical guitar. The piece opens with
a tra\relling bass and driving rhythm. The
Andco'Lfuao movement featured accented bass notes
which ended in a long gLi.ssando across the fret-
board. The last two movements of the piece con-
veved a texlured, orchestral sound. I-aderman had
been Dean of the Yale School of
Music from 1989 to 1995.

2s-year old composer Samuel
Adams' piece, Tension Studg ly'o.
I, f'eatured electric guitar with
percussion and conjured the
mood of an eerie, late-night, road
trip for its shimmering spacious-
ness pr.mctuated by chimes and
kickdrums. Adams recentlv
completed his masters degree at
the YaIe Scl]ool of N'lllsic.

Aaron Ja)' Kernis inventive
piece, IOO Greotest Donce Hirs.
had been performed on classical
guitar accompanied by a string
quartet to create a pastiche of
popular dance music rh)'lhms
from Muzak to funk to rock n'
roLl to soul and disco. The
Pulitzer Prize-winning Kernis
has been teaching composiuon
at the Yale School of Music since
20,03.

Martin Bresnick's solo guitar
piece. Joaquin is Dreatnw Uoaquin Soflandoj, had
been conmissioned by Ben Verdery and was written
in honolrr ofthe composer's graldson, born in 2007
of ,{merican. Ecuadorean. Jel' ish. Catholic.
Russian. Germar-r. Spanish al-]cl nati le Sorttfr
American heriraga. in .t rhc,urh:irl Dt:: i:::t:-:--c 

- 
:: ' .

2Ol l  Ma: ier  : \ :  : - :  - : : : .  : i .  :  .
lhree-mor ement : : :  -  : :  :  r :  . .  : . - -  j  :
sweeuress Lhat n..;"ir -- - : -
in lhe solo c lasSi,  d l  .  : : :*  . - : -  -  -  -  -  -  - .  -
professor of composi-t :. .- j. . .r :.:
lhe composition deparn-.: - .- -:. -: . '  :- :- ...

Music.
Ingram Marshall's The -\I€nij-.:': -- rr,.. irr {r-.Li-

tar and ajlo flute. is a trarqr ri- 
-.: 

- --- 'd pie, e

where fre guitar's rh)'ttm5 E:::: : :.: rason.llt
flight of flute melody. Marshall. -'i l-.. :ras received
awards from the National Endosrneli tor the Ans
and the Arnerican Academy ofAns & L€rters. \\Tote
the piece in memory of his old teacher. Indonesian
composer Pak lokro, quoting melodic snippets
from his teacher's Javanese garnelar pieces.

David Lang's uarmtla is a duet for two electric
guitars, onginally commissioned by the Cygnus
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tandem, like machinen' pie( r>
Jack Vees',Vrrhonal Anth€m for e,: :.. 
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tape, performed by Ben Verden'. is il ci:unr:ri. .lrtlli-
ent and spacily galactic piece.with the ele.ric qrtitar

floating over the top of pre-recorded backinq rracks
from The National's Hiflh Violet. These isolated
sour]d clips were run tlTough a processor Vuith elec-
tronic and acoustic elements and then played into a
grand piano with the sustain pedal held down, cre
ating a tuned resonance and harmony which

accompanied the electric guitar
in nerfnrmqnne

Benjamin Verdery's Giue for
eight guitars (a 9m guitar had
been added this evening, dou
bling a part) had been conducted
onstage by tJ're composer himself.
The work is lively and cheerful
with a marching rhlthm that
switches textures fluidly to
strumming mirroring a shimmer-
ing bassline, accented by a
melody of bent notes.

The memorable quote of the
evening came from a guit€rist
who had nudged me to ask, 'Do

g you know what this is in the pro-
p gramme-where it says I I and
? 12 millimetres after people's
i names?'
I 'fn.., are class praduarrorr
Y - "-r
I vears for Master of Musrc

degrees.
'Oh. I d thoughr it might be a

ne\' fretboajd size.
With new music. one never knoNs.
The Lincoh Center Librir\'lbr the Performing Arts

recenth' pre:e:ri-i tr cor-rcen bl' members of the

-{,<,cociatir: -': -:-:r-- 
\l ' lsiciars with Hearing l,oss,

:..:-. -r:.::- --:::-.-:-=: 
Crarles Mokotoff. Mokotoff per-

: =:. . --'::..:. :- ::,€ Holnsles by New York-based

- 
-- -: - -:-.---:-- 

a]ld composer Frarrtz Casseus,
': .--. i: :--,-:::- :rerges Haitian folk idioms with tradi-
: :. -: : -: :..Jr art music styles. Hounsies are
-. 

' .r . :.-:::.sses ar)d this short work depicts their
: . - : .---:.. ., reLqiouc ceremony. His prograrnme
:-:: --.:,-::..- PrelLtde in the SUIe of S.L. Weiss bA
-',it-.:-:- ,r-.':ce arld the New York premiere of both
\l -: - : -:.d the dreamily iazzy P(Eqje Abieno
;F)e|-mo \ D{uuc] by Costa Rican composer Edin
SoLis.

The concert. n'hich included performances by
orher gilred musicians with profound hearing loss,
$'as lbllo$'ed b1' a Q&A panel where t-Ile performers
ans-,vered questions by audience members as to
hou'the1' could possibly perform so beautifully,
given that most are led to believe professional musi-
cians possess elite and superior hearing abilites
beyond those of the average morial. The answers
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given by grlitadst Charles Mokotofl pianist/com-
poser Jenrriler Castellano and pianist/stage and
film composer Jay Zimmerman revealed that heirr
ing loss is a varying and individualised e\perience.
obviously dilffcult for those with norntal hearing ro
imagine or fathom.

Just as ttrere exists vanring deqrees attcl qualities
of vision loss, the same appLies $irh he.uir]g loss
ar-rd creates no less of all artist tlta]-l Monet's
cataracts made him arv less of a painter. Some
musicians ex?erience the inability to hear certain
octaves and fiequencies r.et have adapted efficiently
to be able to e\Lrapolate and imagine them from
what range ther. do hear and also by relative pitch.
Some musicial'rs are entirelv tactile and can hear
notes internally, just as one can wdte without gaz-
ing directly at a keyboard. Also. sound creates
physical waves and vibration, which can be dis
cerned in a particularly resonamt instmment, such
as the guitar.

New York native Charles Mokotoff holds both
Bachelors and Masters degrees in guitar perfor
mance with magna cum laude distinction from
SFacuse Uni\€rsit]' and Ithaca College and has
studied with Michael Lorimer. Carlos Bonell and
Edward Flower. MokotolT has sen/ed as a lecturer
in guitar at several institutions, including Ithaca
College, Wells College. Mansfield Universitv.
Northeastern University and Bridgewater State
College. He has received recognition as a profes
sional classical guitarist and Renaissance llrte
player with two Far East tourc that garnered high
praise from the Hong Kong StatTdard aI]d a $.e11
received New York City debut at Weill Hall at
Carnegie Hall, which inspired the ly'eLD York Times
to describe him as, '...a thoughtful, gentlemanlv
artist, technicaLly fastidious and able to coax a
range of sounds from his instument.' His CD.

-luturnn .Elegg, features Tedesco's Capficcto
Dicbolico. Coble's Autumn Elegy, Rodrigo's Elogio
d,. ia Guitarra, Yocoh's ycricti,ons on Sakura,
Ii,,srl.iin s Fc.Il qf Btrds and Rodrigo's En los
ii-.j.lc-s Listening to this recording, one would be
.r:: rr-.:s.-ecl :o learn that Mr. Mokotoff has had
:: .r : : L.rr:,:r:,uild hearing loss since the age of 15.
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Mokotoff lost 6070 of his hearing and relies upon
hearing aids. which help him immeasurably. 'l lis
ten io e|enlhing: nusic, speech, and environmen-
Iai sounds through the amplfication,'he says.
Thajliis ro diqiral lechnolo$/, aids can now be pro
jr" , rc.t .r.r rnl 'hirri.rrc.t software thal allows

l  o -F '  ,  n '  - i ,  n- , ,ur imme to be a5 real ist ic as
possible. I lilo\i- dris onlY because I have spent time
natching tl-re soullcl of nt\. recorded guitar with
what I picrk up througlt rhe hearing aid. The audi
ologist I work wjth is. rharlklirllr'. firlly on board with
me doing this ar-rci has adn.iirted to being quite
amazed at mlr abilitl' to perceive the dill'erence
between one or two deci]rels in Yadous ranges.
Ironically it seems I have a len perceptive ear for
music. in spite of the impidrment.

'During my professional career I had kept the loss
as much of a secret as possible. I cio well in quiet
situations. u'hich was the tJ,?ical s(.-nario for me at
conr en<. i j r  lhe ( lassroom and on r l tc phone. ln
those scenarios. I did not disclose the fact that I had
signillcart hearing loss because I hacl lelt it was
Lnnecessan'. lti I desperately wanted to know
\rhat it would be like to throw off the mantle of stig
ma. It seemed to me a professional musiciar with
a substantial heerring loss was considered odd and
stigmatic. What would it be like to be able to just
tell people that I had hearing loss? If I misunder
stand something it isn't because I am dr-unk or
crazy. I had been covering it up for more thar-r 20
yeals. Since i did most of my public relations work
by phone and postal mail, it wasn't my hearing loss
that discorlraeecl. I quess my decision for a break
from the guitar had been due to the enormous task
that comes \\iLh beinq a lilll time proi-essional musi-
ciajl: pr", r-ir.:. -.. '  h ir g irn,l m, u raginq n rv career .

Durinq his sal)batical i iolrr the quitar. Mokotoff
developed a caleer ill inlbrmation technolo$- which
has leacl lo ir is post:1r the National Instit lrte of
Health (\lUl in l3ethesda. Maryland. Last year he
perlbrnreci the Handel Hap Concerto with the NIH
Philharmonic Orchestra in Bethesda. The guitar
MokotolT plal's on his CD is an instxment bullt by
maler \ico varr der Waals of Holland, made in
1980. He curently perfbrms on a Dammann but
has. on order. a guitar by Calilbrnialt builder R:rndy
.\ngella.

These last two years I have been amazed at how
l'ell I have been able to keep this second iteration of
mv career going so well,' Mokotoff says. 'It started
ol.rt as a full time hobby and has bloomed consider
ably into many performances, both local and some
requiring travel. Perhaps in a few yearc I can give
even more time to it and have a second go as a pro-
fessional performer. But for now, it stays fun and I
am thankful for the practice I did years ago that led
to the refined technique I enjoy so much these days.
There aren't a whole lot of things great about getting
older, but this: the ability to interyret music natu-
mlly, to build on the diligence o[ my youth and to
understand much better how to best utlise practice
time is, for sue. one wondedul thing abolrt matur
urg.
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G uitarist Charles Mokotoff.


